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Enclosed is a copy o_ a note from the Officer-in-Charge,
_._o_,_._.._..o. Department of Political Affairs, Trusteeship and

Decolonization, dated 2/6/74, acknowledging receipt
of letter from US Pecm Rep on above subject.
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behalf 01" the Seeretary-General_ Z h_w, the honour to

acknowledge the receipt of 7our letter of 20 Januar"7 1974,

enclostn_. ¶_e text of a _Jor policy statement with respect

to _e Trust Territory of the Pac:U'_.c Ielends made by the I

Secretary ot" Inter$or; Hr. Rogere C. B. Florbon on 2_ J_uuary " /
l?Th.

In accordance _th your requeet_ the text of the _e_ter i

and 4te enclosure have been ¢_rculated as an off_c_ document

..... of the Trusteeship Council. Copy of Lh_e document _8 enclosed

be revlth,

Accept, S_r_ the assurance8 of _ hi_hest eoneiderat_on.
J

/ ./it./
Offloe_-_-Charge

Department of Political _ffatre_
Trusteeship and De_lor,_zation..

H._.s _xce].lenc7
Yr. John Scali,
£_bae_ador lb_rao_na_ 7 and Plenipotentiary
Per_nent _ep_esentative of the United States "

to the Ur_ted Nations
7_ _._ted _atic_e P3£z&

Hew _'o]"k, 11.II. 10017 _ 7_ i
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Forty-_rst -.c_::ion

I bl:lT,,.'lt IJATl:;tsP9 J/_,IUAI'_Y 197h FItOtl 'l'tLt'-'PI',III'JL_L:,2T L,kl'|_I_Y,..',,P.r'A',L'IVE. OF TIll: Udlq',.:bSTAq_9 OF Na"RICA TO TIL_ U_ITI_D NATIONS ADDR_-_.._ED
TO T_IE SECR_TARY-GE_;_RAL

"_ ha_.• the honour to inform you OF a _Jor _OliCy Stat_m.%_t with resT)oct to
the Trust Territory of th-. P._cific Islands m6e by the _cretary of the Interior,

Mr. Ro_fr_ C. D. !;_rton m, _3 Jeu_unr'/ 1_7_.

In thi _- utatenent Secretary Horton noted that the next three vears viii be a
dec_niv_ turnin-, point in the ai_tory of l._cr,_;,_saa _nd that, in order to accelerate
the turnover of rc_pon_ibilitics, action vas uein_ t_ken in four important _reas.

First, the United Statcs has provided f_and._ for a II_crone_xem Cons_itutio,_l
Conv'.n:ion. Gecond, th_ _nit_d States has authoriRed the transfer of Trust

Territory public l_,tds to t_e indlvidue.l districts. _te Con_'ess of _.Licronesia
has _een a_Red to enact the necessary i_r_le_wntin_ legislation.. _drd, instructions
are heine issued for new arran_er_ents to improve economic conditions. ?ourth, the

Trust _rritory Admini'tration h='_ balkan a greatly ex1_anded pro/_r_ae of _ducatJon

for _e I f-_.overnment,

; As port of the ne_ em_hasis on economic develooment ol the Territo.3" tc_ard
] self-sufficlency rind ,_icrone_ian control, the _ecr_tary ordered tne _iftin_ of

oxistinC re_-triction _- on forei_, investment effective I A_ril l_JT_, when _dividuals
and cor_ercial _nve._tnrs fro_ any of the world '_. community of nations vilI be
permtted to apply for buminess permits in Hicronesia.

_e Secretary promised that the United States vii1 continue to rev_ev its
other prorrm_s as s means of promoting the political development m,d economic

_rogres_ o_ the Territol"y. He sa£d the United States will continue its policy of
elevat_r,n qualified Iticronesian_ into _ore responsible positions in the Trust
Territory Adnini stration.

/

I l_ave t,e honour to request that this letter and its attachment be circulated
as a United |lotions Trusteesh_D Council document.

(_ _ed) John SCALI
Port, anent Representative of tne
U_ited States of America to the

Unite _ Bations

1_,-o3_ 3 I...
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b;_,t I¢ot,,,r3 C. II. t-t)rton, ,q_cr't.ary or the Interior

'Is try friend_, th,: l.eoT,]c or )licronesia:

_his year of 19T_ brin_._ rderOnccla to tile thre".hold of a bri_t nay future. ."

You and your Con_reos, eorhing to_ether vith the United Dtatesm have taken .
_reat "-tridee to_ard _elf-_overnn_.nt in the past fay ye.rs.

In I _60, the firct year of hi_ ad_nigtrntion, Pr,'s_dent l_ebard 11. _l_xon
directed that a pro_rara_e be initiated to _ve you an _nereased voice in the
deratisation o_ policies a_ectin_ your future. •

Acve approach the end oT the trusteeship, vc beliew, even _r_ater .-. : :
responsibility I'or IAicroneMa must be assumed Ly the p_ople of Iticronesia. 7sere - -
rill rc_.ain lany areas vhich rill be shared vith you. but for the larger part, the

4

future o_ I_.icrone'ia i_ a Xierone,,ian _atter. The responsibility for determination

of your future Government.is your3, q1_e obligation to _romote your o_n social, "
economic rand _olitJcal _el£are i_ yours. _e rir ht to _elr-detern_nation is yours.

The fi_-'t Coal of this Administratiob _as tO _air, _diticn_! financial sup!_ort
to _et vital projects u_(ler -ray.

Workin_ to_ether, _e have launched an accelerated pro_r_.-_c vhich succeeded
in raisin_ the n_nual authorization to tbe current _'/J _illion a year level.

In addition, other federal _.rant pro_ra,_es -one_ practically non-existent-
n_ accost for $9._ million annually. These funds have _easurably assisted in
bringinE about needed i_rovem.nta ih raisin6 your _tandard of living.

Local revenues have Juml_ed from about _0,_0_ tO $)'._ _lion in the pas:"
live yc'ar_.

T(ecent develop_.nt_ hold consid_.rable l)ror_ise for the t'Uture, _ong these _e i
Ilicronesiams entry inl, o the Economic Col_;ssion for Asia and the Far EasL (ECAYE}
as an a_ociatv _.nber, poosiblo assistance fro_ the Asinn Development 3wlk, and

the establishment or a ]_r_nent econo_c developn_..nt loan. fund.

_our_sm hn_ _rovn. Only _'ive short years a_o the ?erritor_ had a dozen _mall

h_te]s vith le_ then 200 rooms, able to accommodate cnl:r I_,000 visitors a year.
Today, you have 1,100 roo_, either available, in construction or on the dravfn_

! beard.

Lest year alone, about }'8,0_)0 "_/sitore ea_ to P_icronesia and added over

$_._ _illion to your economy. _ _n the pe_t, our T_liey continues to be to
encoura6e each district t_ develop touris_ in accord _ith its Own desires, _
traditions and cu_tc_s.
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::i,ec 196), new air,,oz_s hav_ I_,n c_ntructed, others planned.

Jet &_rvice to every district and consequent _n_o_ iz) tourism . ,.. facts and

ne ]onKer drem_. I

Public utility pro.}eets for po, er, _tater and sewer system_ have been funded
and conr.tructed in all districts.

_.k hr_ve b no" hospital in Truk, and planning, is completed for another in

Ponsl,e. (Jr:let nm, l,o:;,_itnls and _,|or improve_nts to eaistin, _ ones nre in the
_r_liminary 1,1annin G =ta_. I

The lonr-sou_ht Ilenrak br_d_e eonneeti.t Bn;,e_.thuap uith Koror })as been
funded m_d will ':oozJ bua _ality.

;kn_ new _chools have been completed and additional class-ruc_ have beeu
added to existin_ sclmols. I'ore are scheduled.

• ne Mioronesian occupational centre and the _cronesian Community College
are helnin_ to _repare you for f_rowin_ opportunities in your ova society and
eoono_.

'.Pnen %hls Administration beP..an in 1969, there v&s rely one f.Licronesiaa
district ad_nistrator. Today five of these positions are held by ':icronesians.

In 1"_9, no Hicronesim_ served in the Hi_b Commissioner's cabinet. TOday
lticronesians hold the directorships in health services, education and public
affair.-.; other headquarters der,_rt_ents have I1/crone_ian deouty directors preoarin_
themselves to assu_,_ hirq_er r_sitions.

Tne _ast five years have shown that by coupling, the humnn resoure;', of
Iticronesia with #_.riean fi,mncial and technical assistance we can meet the

aspirations of the IIieronesinn *.eople. But we must now beFin to fete-',on t;,c
fut u *'e.

I believe that %he next three years x'ill nee a decisive turninp. _oint in your
hi-_tor:.. In this period we can expect to see Hicronesia move decisively toward

self-covern_:_nt, brin_.in_ to you, the citizens of these inlands, all of the ri_ts
and _rivile_es that f_o with it. _,t the same time you uill have to as umes many of

the rez:,on_-ibJZitie_ of a self-(overnin_ people. You must be ready to make

important fundamental deczsions of your own which viii have a lastin_ effect on
your live _. and the live", of your chiIdren and your children's children.

X_ci".ions about your nolitical future, your econondc future, the future

disposition of your lands all must be made in tl_e imm_,_iate ye:_rs ahead. I know

frd._ r,v travels amon_ your islands as acone, ressm_m and from the conversations

v_th llicrone_-ian leaders in Ilashtn .fTton that your elected repres_.ntatives are most
concerned _ith these basic qusstion%

t
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qlne U,,ited _l.ate': will heln in ,:very way pos--ible to make tl'-(- issues clear,

but ve c_:mot _nl:e the basic decisions. _.ts is your resvon--ibility.

To accelerate the turnover of responsibility to you for your own internal
affairs, action is beint_ taken Jn fo-r in_portant areas. First. tLle United -e.tates
Confiress ha_ al,prov_d funds for _ L_icrone--ian Constitutional Convention. _1i_

Convention will provide the t_cronesian T,eople with the res_on_-ibility to dra:_ up
the blueprint ot" their future Gover_lrn_,nt sad society. _econd, the United States
has authorized the return of public land _- to the control of the district
le_slatures for final distribution. _lird. instructions are bein/_ issued for new

arrnnepements to i_rove economic conditions. Finally, the Trust Territory
Admi_istratior. h_s be_,un a creatly expanded nrocre_nr._e of education for self-

gov_ra_nt. _ " i

• le tm_ed Ftates Government is wiving whole-hearted support to tile
or_emization of n Constitutional Convention. _ believe the development of this
flmdamental instrument i,'- an essential part of the efforts toward self-government.

I me conl'ide;,; that the Coneress of Niernnesia will act rapidly to make the

Constitutional Convention a reality. Your new Constitution viii be the blueprint I
for your /_ture. It will be the cornerstone _or i emortant Programmes during, tile I
period of your trmmition from trueteashin to self-government. I have asked the
Ilia. Co_mis_-ioner to _e available any sad all technical and staff support as

reque'.ted by the Concre_s to assist in this historic step.

_Jith rc-_ard to the disposition o_ public lands, let me say that the United i
States eolicy represent _, the fulfi_ent of a promise made years ago by the Lmited " ;I

States to hold these lands in trust t'or the people. Tile decision to return control
over public land to tho:e districts requc_tinf,, it is full of mesain_ for the peonle ;I

of Hicronesia. Actin _. throu_l your elected and territorial Government sad t*
traditional leadership you are now to assu_e responsibility for na_ters pertaining _l

to land. culturally the most prized, and socially sad econoe_ically the most )1
significant commodity in t_cronesia. This constitutes an enormous step ill
transition toward self-_.overnment. _ an hoverul that the Congress of tlicronesia

gill act quicl;ly to pacs t;le necessary lel,_islation to put the new policy on the
return of public lands into effect.

Looking forward to future progress toward economic self-sufficiency for

14ieronesia, we are striving to complete the basic facilities needed by the
Territory. Hopeft_ly within a few years you will have more adequate _irport-, more
po_or, water, sewaCe systems, better hospitals, more class-room_ and better roads.
I have stoked the P_Gh Commissioner to prepare a revised five-year plan for this.
construction v_th emphasis on the initial three-year neriod. He is to work with

both the Congress of flicronesia sad the leadership of the districts to develop
the necessary set of priorities. I have instructed _ Director of Territorial..
Affairs, l.Jr. Stanley Carpenter. to make available the full resources of hi _- staCf

to work with you to meet this objective. Only with a sound physic al plant can ve
bcCin to produce a strong economy.

/lit
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